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The Masonic simper held ou Dec. Ï7tb, 
here in Vahev’e Hall, given by the Masonic 
Lodge of this place, in honor of Brother 
Dr. Brett, was a brilliant affair; Indeed it 
it has been said that ho =Qch event ever oc
curred in these parts. There was a large at
tendance of the visiting brethren from differ^; 
ent lodges adjacent and a most enjoyable 
tithe;spent. The company separated about 
2 a. in. The foBdwing is the
/ AUDKKR8 :

R. G: Jirctt, Esq., M. J). . .. 'M
Dkak Sir and Brother,- While all your 

many friends are offering you their farewell 
tokens on the eve of your departure to a dis
tant land, we the members of the Arkema 
Lodge No. 307, A. F. & A. M., U. R. C., 
have felt that we should offer you a slight 
tribute of the esteem in which you ate held 
by. ns, . You have <qr many years taken a 
^arm and deep interest m every scheme

Newport, Jan. 3.—The steamer 
sank the schooner Sarah Blake 
Briggs, off Point Judith, on Sundi 
The indications are that all hands 

Dm mho, 0?t., Jan. 3.—A ye 
named Frank Burns,a resident of J 
was Killed tin the Grand Trunk 
between Ditunbo and Richwcx 
walking- or lying on the track.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Farmers in want of money on easy terms 

will consult their own interest by calling on 
A. D. Elliot, Watford.

Watford. October 16th. 1878 2-m
JOHN f IbURNETT, V. S. *

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, To- 
rontb. Office, opposite Fawcett’s Bark, 
Main Street Watford. Residence, Baker's 
Hotel. Gails by da)' or night ptQiimtly at
tended to. Horses bought1 and sold on 
Commission- - i. Ê

JOHN V. BrJRNETT, V. 8. 
Watford May 14th. 18S0. 3 m."'

ws
v85- He immediately advertise<l the same, 
but a<:‘yet has not recovered his pocket 
l>ook.

r - Mr. Frank Myers, formerly of YV&tfcèdÿ' 
is doing abliyçly business -in 
trade.

A'Sunday School anniversary is to be held 
in the Methodist Church next Monday ev
ening. . . Ruvkk.

r, Noktji,

o’clock, a. tn.

-A: firm offan. 4.
grocers doing business on Front street, un
der the name of Bevil, Granville "|T Co., 
have left the country with about ffl,000. 
They recently arrived from the United 
States, where they have made a practice of 
bursting up and removing from one Swgte to

V.
Ottawa, January 4.—The full particu

lars of tiie Gatineau tragedy have tttiÿ been 
received. ' .//#••

Information has been received from Pie 
Island to the effect that in the main-shaft,at 
a .depth of 126 feet, a vein Of silver ore six 
feet wide has been struck General Smith, 
of New York, has been despatched to in-

Brooke.
The annual meeting of Brooke Ag’l. Soci

ety, will be held in the Town Hall Alvins- 
ton, on Thursday, January 12, at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, for thé purpose of receiving 
the report of the Directors, electing Officers,

A Christmas tree in connection with the 
Sunday School of St. James’Church, was 
held on Christmas Eve. The programme 
consisted of addresses by the Incumbent, the 
superintendent Mr. G. Curran, and Mr. Jaa. 
Kelly. Selections of music by the choir and 
children. Refreshments and distribution of 
gift». A very pleasant and profitable even
ing was spent. There wes a good attend* 
anee, and all enjoyed themselves. The cause 
of Christ and of the Church and school was, 
we trust, advanced by the occasion.

PETER RENIER
without written Watford Emporium of Fashion

*4” Suits made in the Latest Styles and 
at the lowest prices. Work guaranteed 
No Fit, No Pay.

West Main-ht.,
WATFORD.

Watford. March,25th. 167*.. 8-z

8 cfcs per line

which tended to the welfare and 
our lodge, and much of its present
is jn no slight degree owing to your exer
tions; and sympathy, We feel that the loss 
brought about by your removal to another 
land will not be confined to Arkona Ivodge 
alone, but will be deeply felt by every citi
zen of Arkona, who shall regret the depar
ture of one who was universally considered 
as one of its brightest ornaments. Permit 
us then to present you with this Past Mast-
tvr’u ÎpuiaI un ri iintvin nnt fnr i+.c inin’tioin ,rol

Simooc, Ont., January 3.—A young lad 
fifteen years old, named Harry ShaW, was 
killed at the Gy T. R. depot, in this 'town 
to-day. He was intending to go to 
stock on the afternoon tram. In attempting 
to get off the train after it had started, he 
got under the wheels of the cars, a.bd was 
crushed in* a most horrible maimer. His 
parents lived at Orr Lake, county of Suncoe. 
He hod been attending the Canadian; insti
tute at Woodstock, and spent his Xmas

8V.JEL J. Com
HAIR DRESSING.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, BY MISS 
1 ANNIE H. O’BRIEN, Ontario street, 
Watfoird, done at reasonable rates. To i/ic

RICHARD CODE,
20N V K Y ANCElt >nd Accov.n*M 
ranee and Rtia1 Estate Agent. C 
lier for taking affidavits in B. It.

Wtober 18th, 1878. 1 ALVIMSTOM ITEMS.

WM. H. STEWART, Wjtiord.Oct.37 1876
holidays with relatives in Simcoe. '

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 3.-b 
nble murder on the Gatineau reached the 

yre^this evening. Coroner Graham, oi 
Hull, has been notified by Mr. Boursal, 
Justice of the Peace, that a gentleman, 
whose name his not yet transpired, bad a 
dispute with one Hans Fregide in the town
ship of Bowman, and, it is said, shot him in 
the breast with $. shot gun. Fregide’e wife 
was present, and carried thé wounded mau 
home, where he died half an hour later. 
The man claims that he acted in self-de
fence. Coroner Graham will leave to-mor
row morning for the scene of the tragedy, 
and hold an inquest on the body.

Berthiér En Haut, Jan. 4.—At 3 p. m. a 
laborer of the name of Dominique Righard, 
of St. Cyrille, county of L’Islet, Quo., was 
yesterday at' Peter Rastoti & Son’s tannery. 
He was cleaning under the bark mills, when 
his clothes caught in the cog of the wheel 
and could not extricate himself. Before th'i 
engine could be stopped his body was drawn 
in.

Rimcde, Ont., Jan. 4.—Mr. Archibald 
Aids, of Woodhouse, while engaged to-day 
in cutting cedar posts in the swamp a short 
distance from his home, was killed by a tree, 
which had been lodged, falling and striking 
him on the back ot the head. He was thir
ty years of age, highly respecte1 , &nd leaves 
a wife and child to mourn his loss.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 4.—lennie Wil 
liams, daughter of Thos. Wil'iams, of this 
place, who has been slightly affetited in her 
mind for some time past, ran out of her 

.House this morning, and wandered to the 
river, where she was afterwards found, bad-

JOHN COWAN,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor laMoney to Loan on■fir taking .

property. Office and Renie 
u 1, 9. E; R., Warwick, P. MONEY TO LOAN

Ob Real Estate Security st low rate of in
terest and no commission charged. Mort
gages Bought, Accounts Collected, and all 
Legal Business carefully attended to. Can

W. M. MAN1GAULT,
rovinciali-andSurveyoriiArcbitect

be consulted at Fawcett’s Bank, Alvinaton, 
; % ery Friday.

September26th, 1879.—lyr.
BflX 22. STRATHROY, OUT.

Office, Opposite Queen’s Hotel
H. N. J. LINDSAY,

EDWARD BOWLBY,
^sed Auctioneer for the County 

v of Lambton.
ialtii attended' at reasonable rates. Notes 
" iccoubts collected on the shortest no- 

Napier P. 0.
•th. 1879.-lyr.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, and 
ACCOUCHEUR.

Graduate of Trinity University, member oi 
College of Pnysicians and Surgeons, On-

Oifii-e and residence near PostOffice, Main
At this stage of the proceedings, the ad- 1( ‘ speeches. The proceeds were large» 

dress of the cl tzens of Arkona and vicinity, fhe entertainment given bv the scholars 
'vtipr. Brett, read by Mr. \ahey, wasanolne 0f the publié school, took, place according to 
tnbute to the Dr a. worth as a citizen, to amiuuncei„ent, in the Music Hall, on Fri- 
wv,v l16 ma'^e ®- 'e®'uig reply. I day evèning, and was entirely successful.

The toast to the Mies was coupled with Tbe large hall waa fiUed to overflowing with 
the names of W. W Buchanan and D. Black. tg and friend8 of the ;1b The
Tl e pr -fessions au i educational institutions ] ‘ m„, which consisted of of dialogue*, re-
respor«..ed to by i re. BruttiDawe, U.B Cor- citations, songs, etc., was carried out in a 

rj}e J ress> manner highly creditable to the pupils, who
Colwell and Wv .yF. Buchanan. Merahati- _ were frequently and heartily applauded by 
tile interests, Messrs. A. Junneson. I-earn tV,e aelichtori audience, 
and Eastman Agn, ultuve. T. Cameron; Mr J. R. Newell is spending a few days 
Mrs. H: Mustard, sang several solos and with hifJ fliellds here_ still, we under-
other seleetians in her own superior style, stanci, prosecuting his studies at Huron Gol- 
assisted by Miss Stevenson, Messrs, black, lp^ London.
G,£. Stevenson and Stoner. The whole 'a supper is to be given next Monday ev-
wafY very superb and successful affair, and ( enill the Qth inetii at Berner’s Hotel, to
closed at an early hour in the morning Johll McKeune Ksq., ex-reeve ot Brooke. It

Aiy' Ritss. I is undtestood that Mr. McKeune is about
To Dr. Brktt, Esq , M. D.. VMlNlFtliese parts to reside in Winnipeg

ban- Sir, —Your many friends in Arkona I $$4 bis many friends will, no doubt,be pleas- 
and surrountling country embrace this oppor-" eel to bear that, bis long and faithful services 
t unity, on this the eve of yourdeparture from as a public servant are to receive a fitting ac- 
amongst us, to convey to you the high re- knowledgement. \\ e expect many will a- 
wrd and esteem which we cherish toward vail themselves of the opportunity to attend, 

you. in the various relationship in A cordial invitation is extended to all. Tick- 
which we liave stood toward each other, j eta, bOctp. V'.pi

u-tivc and "C-v aimi
Zealous ill promoting the hi»» interests of the the Alvinston Mission, Methodist Church of 
village. As a l'roighi.ur willing and veady to Canada, will be pimched ( V. )• on Sabbath 
'.ember a favor, or in our move intimate :;ie- next, -ian. 8. us follows : At n ahtut appoint- 
latioiis in your i'i-oiessi -ivwhete the success- ment at 10:30 a. m., by the Rev. W. W.
. . , • r , Q ...I 8,1. I- "'ll,il I,» ï.' 1 ,1T.i

McNEE

PIONEER for the Coun- 
m. Sales attended at 
rders by mail prompt-

«% Wanstead F. 0. BRS. HARVEY & STANLEY,
rHYHIOIAXS HURtlKONR, RTC. ‘ J-,

LKANDER HARVEY, M D.
Graduate Royal College Physicians and 

jurgeuus, Kingston, and;* the University 
of Philadelphia. Member of the College ot 
Pyhyaioians and Surgeons, Ont. Coroner 
ior the Opxmty of Lambton. Office and re
sidence, Front Street, VVatford.

URIAH M. STANLEY. M. D.
Graduate of Trinity University ao.« of the 

.University of Toronto. Fellow of Triniiy 
Medical College, Member ot the College of 
Physicians ami Surgeons,Out. At Warwick, 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 to 11 a. m. 
Office and residence, Front Street Watford.

July 1st, 1878 l-yr

irrister, Attorney-at law
.Vaiford,

REVERE HOUSE !
ALVINSTON

’R 3D BKiyfMER
MANAGES.

town. Terms 
Address H. J. T. ELLIOT.

Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Lambton.

Sales attended at reasonable rates Notes 
and accounts collected on the shortest no-
tioe. Watford If O.

September 19th’79.—1 vr.
other than most agreeable ami pleasimt, and 
we sliall follow with our wielws that your
self and Mrs. Brett mav be long spafltij ,iff. 
health to enjoy, in no sun'll measure, those 
garlands of' blessings which immaginatitin 
'dofihtiW is bueyîyca ing.

Signed tin behalf oi the Citizens of Arkona, 
«i. B. Stephenson,

'

Dr. Brett leaves VVatford for Winnipeg 
to.dav (Friday). We wiab the Dr. a safe

• ......I .. a.iAnocoful .«I'l'noi- ÎT,' 4:1,A W.iat-

stkayed>sheep
82 REWARD,

STRAYED from the premises of the un
dersigned on or about Oct. l‘2th, throe 

breeding ewes, they arc marked with a 
hole m the right ear, it cam only be seen 
upon a dose observation. Any informa
tion "that will lead to the recovery of the 
above Will receive tlnx above reward, by

just as

Kertch P. requestand a successful carreerNov, 7.
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